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OFI'ICn - - NO. U 1'EAUL STnEET-

Dttitercd by caTl r to any part of lli city.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , Lessee.
office , No. 13 ;

(dltor, No. 2}

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
Clan Stuart Is making preparations for a-

loclal and dance Wednesday evening. May
10 , at the hall of the Woodmen of the
World.

The Junior Order of tfnllt-d American
Mechanics gave nn entertainment , followed
by dancing nt the Grand Army hall Wednes-
day

¬

evening
A q'lartot' choir , consisting of Mrs. W. W-

.Ehcrman
.

, Miss Hattle Palmer nnd Messrs.-
Mnnzer

.

and W. P. Officer , Will ilng In the
l-'lrgt Prrsbyterlan church next Sunday.

The High School cadets went through an
Inspection Wednesday afternoon at the
High school grounds by Captain W. H-

.AlthchUon
.

of the Dodge Light Guards.
All reports from organizations who pro-

pose
¬

going In the parade on Decoration day
nhotild becut In at once , Including name
of mounted marshal , to F. II. Sackctt , 1116
Third avenue.

The committees appointed to arrange for
the Fourth of July celebration are to meet
at Scottish Rite hall on Peart street this
(Friday ) evening at 8 o'clock , Instead of as
previously announced.-

F.
.

. P. Spencer has received his commis-
sion

¬

from Governor Jackson as a member
of the committee to locate the positions of-

Jowa troopj on the battlefields of Lookout
mountain and Missionary Ridge.-

Hophtis
.

and Olaf Jensen , the two boys
who hit Mrs. Nelson In the head with a
brick , were discharged by Judge McGce
yesterday morning after n large amount nf
good advice had been furnished them gratis.

Lewis Freeman and Stella Colin , both of-

Omuha , were married by Justice Vlen-
yesterday. . Mr. Freeman had bcn married
before but got the divorce form his first
wife the day before he was married to bis-
second. .

John Frcese Is circulating a petition ask-
ing

¬

the court to release George H , Gable ,

who Is serving a three months sentence In
the county jail for being concerned In pome-
of the bond Investment swindles. Ills fine
has already been paid.

The Jury In the case of Mary A. Clark
against the city made a trip to the Clark
property yesterday afternoon In order to
form nn Idea of the justice of the plain ¬

tiff's claims for damages. The case will
probably be submitted some time today.

Jack Harris , charged with being Impli-
cated

¬

In the foot race deal at Bartlett the
other day , was given a preliminary examina-
tion

¬

yesterday and discharged. His com-
rade

¬

, Jim Collier , was bound over to the
grand jury and sent to Jail In default of a
bond of 400.

Harry Prltchard was arrested last even-
ing

¬

and charged with being a fugitive from
justice. It Is claimed that he stole and
pawned a watch In Omaha , and ho had the
pawn ticket In his possession when arrested.
lie was taken to Omaha during the eenlng
by on Omaha official.

Many much-needed Improvements are
being made at the Ogden house. The en-
tire

¬

establishment Is being thoroughly oerb-
aulcd

-
, cleaned , painted , papered and re-

furnished
¬

from cellar to garret. When It
leaves the hands of the workmen Its best
friends will not know It-

.Hon.
.

. W. F. Gurley of Omaha will deliver
the memorial address before the Union
Veteran Legion Sunday evening at the
Broadway Methodist church. Mr. Gurley-
is one of the most eloquent speakers In the
west. A number of civic socletlei will bo-

present. . The public are Invited to attend.-
A

.

force of men ore working nght! and
day on the new switchboard for the telephone
company. It Is thought' their labors will
bo completed by the middle or latter part
of next week , and the company will take
up Us new headquarters In the Baldwin
block as soon as the switchboard Is finished.

Frank E. Vandenburg fend Miss Myrtle
Bwlgert were married Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's parents , 'Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Swlgert , 1003 Avenue .A , Rev.
Stephen Pheips officiating. They will be at
home to their friends after June 15 at their
new residence , 1915 Webster street , in-
Omaha. .

About forty members of Twin City en-
campment

¬

No. 42 , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , returned yesterday morning
from Shelby , where they went to Institute
a new lodge and confer the patriarchal de-
gree.

¬

. They pronounce the Shelby people
exports In the arts of hospitality. Odd
Fellows were present from Atlantic , Avoca
and Walnut.

Dutch Boyington , Wlllard James , Nellie
Rowland and Maud Miller , charged with
stealing eight boxes of cigars from James
Coyle's saloon , were all discharged yester-
day

¬

morning In police court. Boyington ,

with his usual agility , managed to get out
ot bis thirty-day sentence on broad and
water by representing that he was working
for a change.

Captain Nllcs , who has been appointed to
take charge of the Salvation Army here ,

arrived In the city Wednesday evening , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife. The members of
the army marched to the Northwestern
depot to meet them , but through a misun-
derstanding

¬

failed to find them. Captain and
Airs. Nllcs came In over the Milwaukee and
were at the barracks when the army re-

turned.
¬

.

The commencement exercises of Tabor col-
lege

-
will occur Juno 1013. Hon. W. II.

Alexander will deliver the address before
the Christian associations on Sunday even-
Ing.

-
. Rev. Dr. Butler ot St. Mary's Avenue

church , Omaha , will make an address to
the graduating class Wednesday morning.
The exercises will bo held In the Congre-
gational

¬

church , of which Dr. Thuln , form-
erly

¬

of thp Plymouth church of Omaha , Is
pastor-

.It

.

Is astonishing how little thought most
people give to the quality of their fire In-

surance.
¬

. There are some strong Insurance
companies and many weak ones. We repre-
sent

¬

only the best. Lougce & Towle , 235 Pearl.

1KJttOV.i K.H1UA I111.

Ohio Knox Is In Kansas.-
Rltey

.

Clark of Neola Is taking in the races.-
L.

.

. T. Gcnung of Hastings was In the city
yesterday,

Mrs. Susie A. JcfferU leaves this evening
for Kansas City , Mo.

Mrs , Rachel Lyman leaves shortly for a
trip to the Black Hills.

Miss Ada Wicks of Columbus , Neb. , Is vis ¬

iting Miss Fannie Beecroft.-
J.

.
. J. Stead man will go to Shenandoah on

Decoration day to deliver nn address.
Miss Katie Kuhn Is visiting her sister ,

Mrs. S. S. Elliott , In Mlsiourl Valley.-
W.

.
. H. Btlllwell. division superintendent

of the Rock Island , was In the city yester ¬

day.'
Mrs. Isaac Piles cf Yankton , S. D. , Is the

guest of Mrs. S. S. Keller on North Second
street.-

Mrs.
.
. B. L. Watson of Shelby Is In thetity , the guest of Mrs. W. H. Copson , 534

Washington avenue.-
W.

.

. A , Coulter of Kansas City was In the
Bluffs yesterday greeting old friends and
left for home last evening.-

Mlsa
.

Winnie Mclntyre , stenographer for
the Rock Island freight office. Is able to re-

luino
-

her duties after being III for a week.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. F. Wels and daughter , Mrs.

Ida Seybert , accompanied by the tatter's lit-
tle

¬

son , left yesterday for an extended Eu-
ropean

¬

trip.
Mrs , Hewitt of Des Molnes Is spending

t few days with her old friends here. She
has Just returned from a vlilt to her daugh-
ters

¬

in Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Hlgbsmlth leave next
Thursday for Ottumwa. Mr , Hlgusmlth Is-
a delegate to the grand lodge of the Masons ,

nil hi * wife will visit friends ,

For sale , fruit farm containing two acres ,
ttouse and barn , quarter of a mile from city
limits. Address 25 , Bee offic-

e.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furnlturt.

For cobs go to Cox. 10 MMn street. Tele-
phone

¬

48-

.Everybody

.

knows Davla sells drugs.
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

NEWS FR01I COUNCIL BLl'FFS'

Tommy Brooks Reaches Homo iu a Quiet ,

Unasiumlng Sort of Way.

HIS MOTHER'S FAITH AT LAST

She lint A1 HJ TriiMcil Hint Ilrr Hey
Would Conic llacx to Her , mill Yes-

tcrilny
-

Morning He MulUcil-
In I'rmnnouncctl.

Tommy IlrotAs left the doors of the pen-

Itenttary
-

Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock-
a free man , and at once telegraphed his
parents In tills city that he would bs home
on the train Thursday evening. He sur-
prised

¬

them , however , by opening the door
of hlB father's houim yesterday morning
ntxmt 7 o'clock and walking In. The meeting
between himself nnd his mother waj very
affecting. .Mr ? . Brooks has harbered the
Idea for the last fhc yearn that sootier or
later her boy would be restored to her nnd-

to liberty , and ever since his term of Im-

prisonment
¬

commenced xho has bepn stead-
fastly

¬

nt work with the determination to
secure his pardon. Her joy at finding her
hopes i en can be easily Imagined.

One thing In connection with the case
should be mentioned , as llluatr.itlnK Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackson's kindness of heart , although
Mr. Brooks requested that nothing be said
about It. It seems that after the pardon
arrived at Fort Madl'on and had been ex-

amined
¬

fome llttln Informality was found in-

It. . When the governor wan notified he at
once telegraphed the warden to let him go
anyway and he would send the corrected
papers to Tom at his home rather than keep
him and his parents separated any longer
merely on account of a legal technicality.-

A

.

J'cnMorilii > a-

Of the May syndicate sale. Goods offered
now that will be Impossible to duplicate
later In the season. Kxtra values offered
In ladles' waists , towels and wool challls.-
Kvcry

.

Item just as ndvcrtlsrd. For further
reference see chow windows.

COO dozen all linen towels , sold for 15c ,
17c , 20c , at 12V.c each.

125 dozen Austrian made towels , sold fur
25c , 30c , Sic , at 19c each-

.Ladles'
.

percale and sateen waists , sold
for 5Sc and GSe , now 3Dc each-

.Wondtrful
.

bargains In white embroidered
waists from 23c to 100.

Wool challb , our own Importation , from
33o to r)5c) yard.

Two cases 9-4 Atlantic sheeting (rem-
nants

¬

) 17c , worth 2jc.
Five cases yard wide Hill muslin (rem-

nants
¬

) , worth 9c.
Get our prices on ready-made sheets and

pillow cases during syndicate sale-
.FOTHERIXGHAM

.
, WH1TELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
Suing fur a Iliinrcl lilll.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday Judge
McGee heard the testimony In the case of
Dewey against the Electric Manufacturing
company of South Omaha. The plaintiff is
the proprietor of the Ileveie house , where
an agent of the company whose name was
Watson put up when he first struck Council
Bluffs. Dewey claims the company guaran-
teed

¬

the payment of his board bill , and he
Immediately proceeded to run a bill that
finally amounted to about 1200. Dewey is
now trying to make the company stand up-

to its alleged guaranty. The company claims
Watson was not Its agent , and a part of-

yesterday's testimony was for the purpose
of showing what the relationship between
them was.

Among the special sales at Bennison Bros ,

today will be all silk , gros grain and satin
ribbons , all shades , two Inches wide , Nos. 7 ,

9 and 12 , at lOo a yard , actual value 20c to-

33c. .

To IHcjclo Ithli-ra.
Before selecting your mount for this en-

Bon we would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Wnverley , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
In use in the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street.-

Kffcct

.

of the liiices.
The opening day of the races at the driv-

ing
¬

park caused nearly an absolute cessation
of business In Council Bluffs. The mayor's
proclamation asking the proprietors of busi-
ness

¬

houses to close their establishments
at 1 p. m. in order that their employes might
attend the race * was not very generally
heeded by the merchants. Their customers ,

however , heeded It to a considerable extent ,

and most of those who did not attend the
races took It for grunted that the stores
would not be opened and postponed their
shopping until some other day. The city
and county offices and some of the justice
courts remained clored during the afternoon-

.Hrnutifiil

.

Now Hugs.-

At
.

the Council Bluffs Carpet store this
week ladles will be shown the newest and
finest things in the rug line In the country.
The leader Is the La Paris , a magnificent
thing , and others are the Buddhas , Itoyal-
Wiltons , Smyrnas , In single door mats up to
the largest carpet sizes. All will be on
special sale this week. In laces and drapes
every new novelty and all the old standards
will be shown , nnd will be Included In the
special sale. The Carpet company Is the
only exclusive carpet house In the city , and
does not sell from diminutive samples.

The Drlilnt : 1'nrk Ituccs
Commence on Thursday , with a string of
200 famous flyers from the best studs
In the United States , but the races for the
driving bargains at T. B. Hughes' have
been on for a long time , and are getting
hotter each day. Up with the times nnd
far ahead on low prices for shoes , hats and
furnishing goods Is the official record at
919 Main street.

The famous Maso Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.I.lcriiim

.

,

The following parties took out marriage
licenses yesterday .at the county clerk's
office :

Name and Address. Age.
John J. Barnes , Council muffs 31

Grace Price , I'ottawnttninle county 19

William W. IJoncon , Uubuque 24

Nellie li Wright , Council bluffs 22

Sherman E. Marker , Coif ax 22-

I.illlu 1) . DuvlH , Council muffs 18

Lewis Volcht. South Omaha 24
Anna Hudh , South Oinului 1-
9Chailes Thompson , Valentine , Neb 2-
1Nannie Scott , Omaha , 21

Louis Freeman , Omaha 31
Stella Cohn , Omaha , is
Erie Kclsey. Clinton , la 3-
1I.uvlla J. Freeman , Omnha 25

Frank B. Vandenburg , Council Blurts 23
Myrtle V. Swlgert , Council Bluffs 23-

CiiriiUlimrntH Blunt Stop In Ion a-

In a short time , aa Iowa has passed a law
against them. This la your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.-

To

.

the Ladles : For the next two weeks
Dell O. Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,
134 and 742 Broadway , will give every lady
making a cash purchase of 50 cents or more
a 25 cent tooth brush and a tube of fra-
grant

¬

cream dentifrice.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephona 167.

Domestic soap breaks hard water,

Cltxu at 0 O'flock
The following paper Is being circulated

among the merchants of the city for their
signatures ; "The Itetall Clerks associa-
tion

¬

, havIOK a membership of 163 , agree to-

do all In their power to Influence the re-
tall merchants to close their stores at 0-

o'ctock , excepting Mondays anil Saturdays,

and to do nit In their power to assist and
benefit the merchant who attach their sig-

natures
¬

to the following and strictly adhere
to It. We , the undersign merchants of
Council Bluffs , agree to close our store at-
C o'clock , excepting Mondays and Satur-
days

¬

and during the month of December. "

Charles Lunktey , the well known undertaker ,
will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo inada whlcli will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west. _

___
S. M. Williamson & Co , have by far the

largest and finest l nc of bicycles over
shown In Council Bltifla. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on ca y payments. First-class
workmen in our repair department. 108
Main street. _________

Wanted Good girl for general hoirework ;
German preferred. Nr . COO n. Pierce street.-
Mrs.

.
. B. Ilagg.

tr * for the iVn.
Harry Harrison entered Shlckctanz's bar-

ber
¬

shop on Main street Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

and while the proprietor was looking
the other way hid three razors , a pilr of
shears and a comb under his coat and slid
out. The theft was discovered a few min-
utes

¬

later , and Officer Peterson was put
upon his track. Harrison was found In the
cellar of the Columbia saloon , but had trans-
ferred

¬

the stolen stuff to his pal , John
Qulnn. Doth were brought up In police
court yesterday morning , and after an In-

vestigation
¬

were bound over to the grand
Jury , and In default of $300 bonds were
taken to the county jail.

10.000 worth of shoes at less than whole-
sale

¬

cost , and extra Inducements to all who
will say they saw this notice In The Bee.
Take nobody's word for It , but go to 25 Mnlu
street and Investigate. 'Twill pay you big-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls JS77 brandy , wines and liquor.

Gas cooking stovei for rent and lor sale at
Gas Go's offlce-

.KimiH

.

l.uundry Company.-
C20

.

Pearl street. Telephone , 230.

1 *. O. S. of A. Attention.
All members of Washington camp , No. 12 ,

ire requested to meet at their hall Sunday
evening next at 7 o'clock p. m. to attend. In-

a body , services at the First Baptist church.-
By

.
order of president.

GEORGE T. LACY ,

llecordlng Secretary.-

Oolnif

.

Out of ItimlncsK.
Will therefore sell all millinery regardless

of cost. Miss Ragadale. 10 Pearl street.-

Mrs.

.

. II. P. Nlles , manufacturer of stamp-
Ing

-
patterns.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

WIno Co. . Council Bluffs.

TEST of THE i.iQuoit
Application for tin Injunction Against an-

lorni Saloon.-
DBS

.

MOINES , May 24. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A test case under the mulct
law was begun In the district court today.
Application was made by John Marlln and
others for a temporary Injunction against the
proprietors of the saloon at CIO West Wal-

nut
¬

street , and next Tuesday set for the
hearing before Judge Spurrier why the in-

junction
¬

should not be granted. If they can-
not

¬

satisfy the court upon this score the
injunction will be granted and the case ,
which will bo made a test one , will be car-
ried

¬

to the supreme court. The ground upon
which the injunction Is asked is that in
selling liquors under the mulct law the de-

fendants
¬

have violated the prohibitory law ,
which , it will be claimed , is in full force and
effect.

1IOONI7S SiWiitSSTKM.-

1'lrst

: .

CouslgnuK it of Pipe for the Plant
Kerelvcil.-

BOOXC
.

, la. , May 24. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) At 7 o'clock this evening all
Boone turned out at the Chicago & North-
western

¬

depot to welcome a solid train of
sewer pipe from Red Wing , Minn. The
train was handsomely decorated and ran
day time only , stopping at all the principal
places on the way. It will take six more
trains to bring sufficient pipe to complete
the sewering of Boone , which will require
twenty-five miles of pipe. The work is all
to be completed this season , and Is the sec-
ond

¬

largest contract made In the west by
any town this season , and the only In-

stance
¬

In Iowa where a town of not more
than 10,000 Inhabitants put in an entire
sewer system In one contract. Attached
to the train which arrived this evening was
a coach containing some twenty-five of the
prominent people of Hed Wing , Including
Mayor Pierce. Their hotel accommodations
were provided by the people here and they
were also given a reception at the rooms of
the Columbian club , the Waukewan club
and business men generally uniting in en-
tertaining

¬

the visitors. __ fSupreme Court Drclslnm.-
DBS

.

MOINES , May 24. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Supreme court opinions were
handed down today as follows : Elizabeth
Patterson against the city of Council Bluffs ,
appellant , Pottawattamie district ; affirmed.

State against C. L. Hale , appellant. Polk
district ; affirmed.-

N.
.

. W. Williams against the Judd-Wclls
company ct al , appellants , Pottawattamie
district ; affirmed.

Theresa Hoffman against John Fritz , ap-
pellant

¬

, Jackson district ; affirmed.-
C.

.
. B. Fornes & Co. against Wright , Bald-

win
¬

& Haldane , appellants , Pottawattamie
district ; affirmed.

Thomas Butler against the incorporated
town of Malvern , appellant , Mills district ;
affirmed.-

S.
.

. H. Seamans , receiver , appellant , against
J. Zimmerman , Clayton district ; affirmed.-

J.
.

. L. Kedfleld against J. L. Stocker , con-
stable

¬

, appellant , Buena Vista district ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

A. E. Kldd , appellant , against W. P. Ward ,

Dickinson district ; affirmed-
.Ellsworth

.

& Jones against the Chicago &
Iowa Western Hallway company , appellant ,

Emmett district ; reversed.-
L.

.

. N. Hogers against J. W. Davis and
Sarah J. Davis , appellants , Shelby district ;

affirmed.
Meet at Cedar Itaplils.-

CEDAU
.

RAPIDS. la. . May 24. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) A number of Inter-
esting

¬

addresses were made at today's ses-

sion
¬

of the Hahnemann Medical association.
The election of officers resulted In the fol-

lowing
¬

selections : Dr. J. D. Burns , presi-
dent

¬

; P. E. Trlcm , vice president ; Dr. D.-

W.
.

. Dickinson , secretary , and George Hoyal ,

treasurer. The. following committees were
appointed : University committee , F. Becker ,
M. D. , of Clermont , J. E. King. M. D. , of-

Eldora , B. Branton , M. D. , of Waterloo ;
legislative comnilttee , George Iloyal , M. D. ,

of Des Molnes , C. A. Cogswell , M. D. , of
Cedar Haplds , A. M. Linn , M. D. , of Des
Molnes ; board of censors. Drs. J , G. Gil-

chrlst
-

, L. J. Hazard , P.J. . Newberry. Leora
Johnson of Iowa City and F. Becker of-

Clermont. . Iowa City was chosen as the
place .of meeting tor 1S93-

.Ilourtl

.

of Super * lnorn Kn joined.
SIOUX CITY , May 24. ( Specjal Telegram

to The Bee. ) Judge Ladd this forenoon
granted an Injunction restraining the
Board of Supervisors from funding n debt
of 258.000 and tending It In a showing that
It Is Illegal and not binding against the
county. This represents the amount It Is
alleged the Board of Supervisors has gotten
away with In the past four years by draw'-
Ing

-
duplicate warrants of the road fund ,

allowing bills twice , etc. , the character of
which the grand jury Is looking Into.
Holders of the warrants -will now have to
sue on them In order to establish their
claims. Most of the warrants were paid by
the county treasurer and discounted by the
persons to whom they were Issued to
various parties. It Is thought that fully
two-thirds of the warrants will be poten
Illegal and not binding._

l'lca lne News (or the Creditor * .

SIOUX CITY , May 24. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Assignee Hulibard , of the
Union Loan and Trust company , testified In
court today that Us liabilities are
$7,000,000 and that it will pay out only S-

cents on the dollar. Of the D , T. Hedges
estate he said the liabilities are 2000000.
that first-class creditors will get 25 and
second-class 16 cents on the dollar ,

IN THK DISTRICT COURT.

Steven * ' Suit Agnlint IHa street linlltrny
Company J tlleir tnlicr Mutter * .

The suit brought by . .CharlesV, Stevens
against the Omaha Wit Railway com-

pany
¬

lias been settled"ana stricken from the
court records of this. Cfiltnty , the plaintiff
receiving the sum of $1,200 as compensation
for the Injuries which tuirallcgcd were canted
to his person by reason of having come In
contact with ono of tlie'West Leavenworth
street motors. -

Lottery I'ulilUr itloiyi unjl Other Crimea.
The case In tho'' criminal court against

Gilbert M. Hltchcockr-ctrarged with giving
publicity to a lottery, .Uy advertising the
time and place of draw gsjn his paper , was
due for trial yesterday. But owing to other
criminal matters whlch"fccro engaging the
attention of the judgc'Il went over until after
the dispjs.tlon of the Ru.llgcr case.

The UmllKor murder trial was set for
this week In the criminal section of the dis-
trict

¬

court , but owing to the fact that there
arc soniu other matters that have the right
of way , It has gone over until next Tuesday.
This case was tried nt the February term ,

the Jury falling to agree. At that time It-

Is known that for forty-eight hours the jury
stood six for manslaughter and six for ac ¬

quittal.-
In

.

the case of the state against William
Coffee , charged with the crime of grand lar-
ceny

¬

, the Jury has returned n verdict of
not guilty. CofTee was charged with having
stolen harness of the value of $45 , the prop-
erty

¬

of Abncr Travis.

Contenting u rollfctimn'H Cl.ilm.
The defendant has filed Us answer In the

case of Louis Godola against the East Omaha
Street Hallway company , alleging that the
plaintiff has no cause of action , and there-
fore

¬

has no standing In the court. Godola ,

who Is a member of the police force of this
city , has sued the East Omaha company In-

an action In which he seeks to recover the
sum of $10,000 damages. He alleges that
last summer he went over to Courtland
beach for a little outing and that while re-

turning
¬

to the city he was upon one of the
defendant's trains , from whlcli he was
thrown , receiving severe and lasting In-

juries.
¬

.

The defendant admits that there was an
accident similar to the one described by the
plaintiff , but alleges that at the time when
It took place Godola was standing upon the
platform of the motor , contrary to the rules
of the road ; that there were plenty of va-

cant
¬

seats Inside of the car , and If the
plaintiff had occupied one he would not have
been Injured.

Another I'jectinent Suit.
The suit of John Hansen against Edward

Callahan has been dismissed from the
dockets of the courts and at the costs of
the plaintiff. This was one of the East
Om'alia bottoms ejectment suits. In which
Hansen figured as a squatter. At the time
of the ejectment of Christiansen and some
other individuals , Hansen was picked up
and removed from the lands claimed by Cal ¬

lahan. He sued for $10,000 , claiming that
he had been damaged In that sum. At a
former term of court the case was tried ,
but the Jury failed to agree upon a erdlct
and when It was called for trial In Judge
Hopewell's court today a dismissal was en-

tered.
¬

.

Itnolc Dealers nt I.air.-

G.

.

. L. and R. F. Blttenger , members of-

a firm of book sellers ,at Chadron , have
sued John S. Caulfleld of this city In an
action to recover the sum of $5,000 alleged
damages. The petitioners allege that prior
to March , 1891 , they Were engaged In the
book trade and were Uolng1a good and pros-
perous

¬

business. About jthls time they al-

lege
¬

that they were s'ued by Caulfleld on a
claim of $191 , after , which attachment
papers were issued. The dase went through
the lower courts and up to the supreme
court , where the plaintiffs In the present
suit were victorious. ', , ' N6w they aver that
they are entitled to damages In the amount
for which they sue-

.Mr

.

*. CIirlstlausan'B .Snlt.
The case of Anna ChrlsUansan against Ed-

ward
¬

Callahan and oilier ? , which has been
on trial before Judge Hopewell for more than
n week , was submitted' 16 the Jury yesterday.
The plaintiff claims itlie.aum-of $25,000 dam-
ages

¬

caused by reason of an eviction from
some of the disputed' territory on the East
Omaha bottoms.-

In
.

submitting the case Judge Hopewell in-

structed
¬

that the jury could not find against
Callahan , but that It could find against S. B.
Clark and Dennis Lane , In the event that it
had been satisfactorily proven that they
used undue force In ejecting Anna Chrls-
tlansan

-
from the premises.

Refused n Itccclver.-
An

.

application for the appointment of a
receiver , made by the American National
Bank Building company , to take charge of
the affairs of the Ford & Charlton Music
company , was made and denied In Judge Fer-
guson's

¬

court yesterday. The plaintiff made
the application , alleging that the defendant
owed rent In the sum of $2,000 and refused to
pay the same. As an offset the defendant
claimed that there was an open account and
that it had a claim of nearly $2,000 against
the plaintiff.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP LEAGUE.

Its 1oriii.itlon Discussed nt a Mass Meeting
l.nat Night.-

At
.

the First Methodist church last night
a mass meeting of the young people's so-

cieties
¬

of the churches was held to further
discuss the formation of a good * citizenship
league. Secretary Ober , Jlajor Halford ,

Dr. Duryea , Dr. Helllngs and Rev. G. J.
Powell made addretses emphasizing the ne-
cessity

¬

of reform in municipal affairs and
commending the movement on foot. It was
stated that the league contemplated would
bo entirely distinct from the Muni-
cipal

¬

league projected by citizens , but would
co-operate with It-

.I'nrther

.

Down th Street.-
In

.

an account published a week ago de-

scribing
¬

an assault on-Mrs. R. C. Enewald-
by Chris Connaugh with a razor , growing
out of trouble over a debt owed by Mr. nne-
wald

-
to Connuugh , the location of Mr. Hne-

wald's
-

store was given as Twenty-third and
Cumlng streets. It should have been 171-
9Cumlng street. The store at the former
place Is owned by Mr , Enewald's brother ,

who has had no trouble with Connaugh-

.Clilengo

.

ClotlilcrH Consign.
CHICAGO , May 24. Einstein & Co. , whole-

sale
¬

clothiers , has been closed by the sheriff
under confessions of judgment aggregating
72000. Poor business caused the trouble.-

WTicn

.

Baby was sick, > re novo her Castorlo.

When she was a for Oastoria.

When she became Ml % flung to Castorla.

When she bad Childrci tfio gave them Castoril

0 J .
* C .

RESTING 11 STOMACH

A Way Discovered By Which It Can

Certainly Be Done ,

EVEN WHEN TIRED OUT

A flrent .SecretVlilcli Solve * the I'rol )

Icin or llcnttli and Miotr llxtctly-
Ilov It CMn He I'rntt-rvcd ,

Indigestion Is caused by a tired stomach
just as n tioia back utter working Is caused
by tired muscles. The remedy Is rest.
Rest will cure anything that Is caused by-
overwork. .

But how to rest the stomach without
starving ? Not with drugs ; drugs give
the stomach more , Instead of less work.-
In

.

nine cares out of ten they make dys-
pepsia

¬

worse.-
To

.

rest your stomach take food that Is
artificially digested. Take Paskola. This
gives the stomach no work at till. A short
rest soon makes It well nnd strong again.

The wonderful secret of health and dis-
ease

¬

Is hidden almost entirely In the food
we eat. If we tnko care of our digestion ,

If wo cat proper food , the chances are wo
shall always be well. If we fall sick or
should take nil the more care of what wo
cat In order to get well-

.Slcknebs
.

can be cured by food more easily
than by medicines. Paskola Is one of the
most Important of all foods. Every sick
person who takes Paskola , with proper care
In other respects , Is almost certain to bo-

ultlmutdly cured.
The words of two grateful show what

Paskola Is doing for the people-
.TESTIMONIAL.

.

.

413 MAIN ST. , WOHCHESTEIl. Mass. ,

March 6 , 1891. The Pre-Dlgested Food Co ,

30 Read * St. , New York : Gentlemen' Re-

ceiving
¬

much benefit from your Paskoln.
felt It my duty to write you that jou might
know personally of Its merits ,

For the last twenty-six years I have been
unable to use or partake of any meat or fish
and bcarcely any vegetables , being unable
to retain the same. I have tried many
doctors and countless patent medicines

All were of no avail till I took Paskola. I

have used three large bottles and two half
size , and It has worked wonders. I now eat
anything that Is put on the table. To eat
a meal now Is a pleasure , heretofore It has
been torture.-

In
.

four weeks I have gained five pounds
I feel like a new man. 1 am recommending
to my friends , and still taking Paskola-
myself. .

Wishing you success , I am gratefully
yours. CHARLES E. ISAACS.-

P.

.

. S. I took Paskola at the solicitation of-

Mr. . Robert R. SImmonds , who heard of Its
merits In C. E. Fairbanks & Co-

.EMLENTON
.

, Vcnango Co. , Pa. , March 24 ,

1S94. The Pre-Dlgpsted Food Co. . 30 Reade-
St. . , New York : Gentlemen. I deem it a
duty I one to the public generally to add
my testimonial In relation to the merits of
your Paskola.-

I
.

have been so weak and run down that
I thought I would to give up my busi-
ness.

¬

. I could not eat or sleep , nnd I tried
everything that was recommended for such
ailments , but all of no use , until about three
weeks ago n friend of mine persuaded mo to-

go to S. S. Myers' drug store and purchase a
bottle of your Paskola.Itlch I did. To-
my surprise , I commenced to gain at once ,

and I have gained over fifteen pounds In
less than three weeks , and I now feel illke-
a new man. Yours very respectfully.-

H.
.

. O. MAHOOD-
Paskola may bo obtained of any reputable

druggist. A pamphlet on food and digestion
will be mailed free on application to The
Pro-Digested Food Co. , 30 Reade St. , New-
York.

-

.

THE !

Insane
In charge of tbo Slstors Of Mercy.

This renowned Institution Is sltuatod on the
hlKh binds bucitof and overlooking the city of
Council III u Its. Tbo iptcloui grounds , its
hlK'li location and splendid view , make It n
most pleasing rotroit for the uflllctad. A stalT-
of em nent phyalolum nnd a Inrso corps of cv-
pcrloiicod nurses minister to the comforts ot-

hep.ttlonts. . Bpeclul care ijlvon to lady pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.

For particulars aoply to

SISTER SUPEFU01 ,

Frank StreatCouaMi Bin ! ; , lowiC-

EO. . P. SAHFORD , A. W. RICKSIAH ,

President Cashier.

First National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest binUR in tlm mate of Iowa Wo-
Bollclt j our business and cnlk'ctlons. Wu pay S-

pcrct'iiton tlmodeposits. Wo will be iilc.iseU to-
bcouiul txjrvojou.

QUICKLY AND PEHMANKSTL-
Yrurtil ot Krrvout Debility LaitMUllty. urkucfiu , Alrophy ,
I'htKlcal Weaknrti. etc. . by I.VIt MM ), the great Hindoo Kemed-
r.Vrlltrnsiinrantrourcurr. . Soil

Ijy Ktllin A Co. Cur. I'.th A. DoiiclnnHI" , and J. A.
Tullei & Co , Cur lull t PoU lasa&ti..OMAIlA.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFrJ :

GAnilAGC nUMOVED , CESSPOOLS , VAULTS ,
clilmne } ! cleaned. Ed liurke , at Taj lor"i
Grocery , to liroadway-

.AUSTHACTSAND
.

LOANS. KAHM ANDcity property bought and Bold. I'usey &
Tliomai. Council lilurf *.

. I.-IUHT-CL.ASS , ron so) HUAD-
of ntucU , about 3 miles north of town. Cattle.
J2.75 to J4.W : horses , M.Oo to 17.00 for season.
May 1 to OctoLwi IS ; good man In chargp of
Block ; plenty KI-OUS , salt und water , ll p.
Jutlspn , ! S Ctti avenue, or 323 Broadway.
Council llluffit.

WANTED. SIX GOOD KOI.R'ITOKS TO TAKH-
ordem for fruits anil vegetables In Council
DUirfs. Onialm , Hontli Omaha and tiloux City.
Call or uddri'ds 1C33 Uroudnay.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORI
All klntUoC Dyolnt-

nnd Uloinln ; done In
the liUlioit style of
the art. Falu.l nn I
stalnoU f.ibrlj * muda-
to look ui zooj in-
new.. Worn promptly
Uouq una uollvura t
In till parts of tnucountry , dona fur

Hit.-

A.

.

. MAOHAN ,
ProprlotDr.l-

iroadway
.

, near North-
western Depot.-

Tul
.

hone 22.

MANHOOD RESTORED !
ftn-

cM.alldrnlmandlniiicf powerlnGen rlTeQrKan of either xcau >edtiroTtr exertion.youlbCulerrort , excculTa uw of tobaccoopium cr mm-
.ulanli

.
, which Itau tolnBrmUr.Coniuaiplloiior Intanllr. Can lie curried Inrot pocket. 81 p rbox.aroma. t r mall prepaid. WllhaSS order wu

ITC u wrlllcn Kuurunlro la cure or refund ibe manejr. ttolil brailriujliU. AtKfurlt. tikanonthrr Write for free Medical HiHik tenlM-iIri!
In plain wrapper. Addreii NEUVKaUKU CO..M 5onlcTemMe.CuiCAaii-

Ml * In Omaha. Net ) . , by Bbtraaa * UcConnclI ind by Kuha A Co. , DruccUU. _

SUMMER SENSATION

CONSIGNMENT SALE.
Did you sec our whole page announcement In Sun-

clay's
-

papers of the greatest sale ever held In Omaha *

100000.00 worth of Furniture , Carpets , Stoves , &c.
sent to us on consignment , by hard up manufacturers ,
to be sold for Isss than actual cost , below a few prices
are repeated from Sunday's advertisement.-

A

.

lot of. Gtfol'nu-
h

217 rtofrljrorators , nil Nloo , stylish Dfiby
modern Improvement * , Cm'riujro-i , full size , bi-

cyilo
-

ono puar-
antcoil

-
wheels , (food vntuol-

it.worth 0.00 ; eon- tU.i0! ; cunslgnmont . 610 ; consignment
. price , price , prlco ,

2.78 6.34 4.87
All Copper Wash Hot lot of 4holo-

cslst
215 Dinner Sots , best

Ita'iRoa' from n-

fonuih.y
Knjrllsh peed * , rich roy-
al

¬

tlmtonly makes blue eolor , 102 pieces ;
rolled copper, consign K)0i, ) , jr00ds. worth 312 ; easily worth $20 ; eon-

slpninent
-

mcnt price , consignment price , prlco ,

1.56 $4.90-

g

9.99
118 Ice llo.C9 , lined Mrs. Potta' Snd Irons ,

332 pairs Chonlllo Portlorei ,with best ciuulity.me , nickel linlrfli , throe fringed top unil bottom ,
potent locks , hlnjjos , Irons handle and dndotid top CIO AC
best make , worth i" . .

" 0 ;
, one undbollotn. . v v* 'consignment price , btand , 85 pairs of Chenlllo I'or-

tlurc.s
-

, imido to sell to
finest tr.tdu , worth MO ,

64cS-
Oo

"""3.78 "BC $4.9-

023c

pairs NoUingham 1-IOD dozen Window 201 rolls Ingruln , latest
Curtains , full length Hlitules , 7 feet long ,

and width , latest best rollers , best styles , fall yard wide ,

btylo , made to retail cloth" , actual value regular value 75c ,
for 82.50 , consigned to 7.K' , consigned to sell
sell for for consigned to sell a-

t39c97c
This lot contains 160 A great range of

cheap , medium and fineChamber Suits , eonslst-350 rolls B"iis < olB Car- Parlor Furniture. Woof Bed Dresser andnets , value 1.00 per ' , quote only ono suite , for
yard cons I g n in e n t Commode , ilnlshod An-

tique
- an illustration : 5 pieces,

, well worth in re-
P

- Mohair Crush Plush ,c°
i tail value 17.JO the Oak , worth $50 , but the

consignor allows us to consignor says sell them
boll them for for

9.10 , $2250
CASH OB EASY PAYMENTS.

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.A-

Vnil
.

lUc fori oitmje on blij 'ill ctttulojiie.

The Progress of War ,
From the days of the Revolution to the diys of the Rebellion , even up to a later
date , is clearly set forth in this majestic memorial of man's bravery.

THE
CENTURY

WAR
BOOK

It is a complete record of the events which led tip to and finally culmi-
nated

¬

in the great civil war. that futile effort to disorganize the Union strong
however , in tha.t it has made indissoluble this grand federation of sovereign ;

States.
The Century War Book is a complete descriptive record of nil the battles ,

sea and land , that were fought It is what no other history is it is infallible' .,

It is even more. It is the concentrated thought and knowledge of each side of tile
issue as each side desires it to be known.

THE OFFICERS OF

THE UNITED STATES ARMY ,
from generals down to sergeants , write of their battles from their point ol
view ; the officers of

THE CONFEDERATE ARMY
write of these same encounters from their point of view ; and privates also ,

from both armies , write their opinions and experiences
The admirals and commodores of both Union and Confederate Navies

write of their battles from their different points of view , the common sailor not
infrequently contributes valuable articles Civilians on both sides of the "line"
write of the horrors of war as they experienced it-

.In

.

such wise is the Century War Uook an unique , remarkable , and in-

valuable
¬

book a book that should be in every home in the land , North and
South , East and West.

is Practically Free to All Who Are or Who Will
Become Readers of this paper-

.TO

.

GET IT-
On

=

pab'o a of thli paper will bo lountl a Wat- Book Coupon , 4 of thaso
coupons of different dates will , when accompanied with ton cents , entitle
thi ) holder to Part No. 1 of this book. The whole work will ba come
ploto in about 20 parts , bound in heavy paper covers ; a noiv part will bo
issued each week , und coupons will bo prlntoJ dally until the series Is-
complete. . Any 4 ol those coupons , with 10 c-snts , outltloj you to any Issue
or number of this book.

FOR CITY READERS Brlnjr coupons , together with 10 cents , to
the ollico of The Omaha 13eo , whore you can obtain onu part. Others parts
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mall to War Book Depart-
ment

¬

, Omaha Boo , coupons and 10 cents In coin. Bo particular to ((1)) state
the number of the part desired ; ((2)) your iiamo and full address ; ((3)) In ¬

close the necessary coupons and 10 cents. Tno pa.'t yea roauoat will ba
Bent , post-paid , to your ad-
JressEmpkieShugart & Co. ,

JOBBBKS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS
BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheelsJJ

Send for catalogue.
109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la.


